Certainly the Afrotropical muscid fauna is much richer than these numbers. Among the madagascan material there are still taxa to be described, including some Atherigona species, a genus well represented in the Region. More collections in the whole Region will certainly make other new taxa known.
Presently, about 75% of the recorded afrotropical muscid genera are represented for less than 10 species, while genera as Atherigona Rondani, 1856 , Coenosia Meigen, 1826 and Helina Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 For the present key, the Catalogue of Afrotropical Diptera (PONT 1980) was used as a taxonomic guide, to which, the more recently synonyms and taxonomic changes were updated (see COURI et al. 2006) . The terminology follows MCALPINE et al. (1981) . Table I summarizes the valid muscid genera and subgenera of the Afrotropical Region by subfamily and the number of species based on PONT (1980) for the whole Region and COURI et al. (2007) for Madagascar and other synonymies (including Ophyra Robineau-Desvoidy as a junior synonym of Hydrotaea Robineau-Desvoidy); COURI & PONT (1999 , 2000 for Coenosiinae and CARVALHO et al. (2005) for general classification.
As a result, 57 of the 58 recorded genera are keyed. Data on geographical records and number of valid species in the Afrotropical Region were included in the key. Some morphological diagnostic characteres were illustrated in order to help the use of the key.
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Cha Chav v v v ve e e e e par par par par para a a a a os os os os os gêner gêner gêner gêner gêneros os os os os afr afr afr afr afrotr otr otr otr otropicais opicais opicais opicais opicais de de de de de Muscidae Muscidae Muscidae Muscidae Muscidae (Dipter (Dipter (Dipter (Dipter (Diptera). a). a). a). a). Uma chave para 57 dos 58 gêneros Afrotropicais de Muscidae (Diptera) é apresentada. O catálogo afrotropical de Diptera publicado a cerca de 25 anos atrás por Adrian C. Pont foi utilizado como guia taxonômico, ao qual foram acrescentados sinônimos e mudanças taxonômicas recentes. Para cada gênero são incluídos o número de espécies válidas e a distribuição geográfica nesta região. Alguns caracteres morfológicos diagnósticos são ilustrados para facilitar a utilização da chave. PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Identificação, Região Afrotropical, taxonomia. Table I . Valid Muscidae genera and subgenera of the Afrotropical Region and number of species (classification as in PONT 1980 , COURI et al. 2006 , COURI & PONT 2000 and CARVALHO et al. 2005 Polietes Rondani, 1866 was not included in the key, as no material was examined and the available data in literature was not sufficient. It is represented in the Afrotropical Region by only one species -P. lardaria (Fabricius, 1781) . The genus has the prosternum haired on sides, fine hairs on the upper anterior angle of meron; female has cruciate interfrontal setae and two or more proclinate outer setae on each orbit.
The key is mainly based on COURI et al. (2006) , where the other Afrotropical Muscidae not recorded to Madagascar were included, and has also parts modified from EMDEN (1939, 1940, 1951) , ZUMPT (1973) 2. Palpus about as long as proboscis (Fig. 1) 32. Dorsocentrals postsutural usually 4; tibiae often partly creamy-white; male: mid leg modified (Fig. 13) , the femora (except in pallipes) between middle and apex with an anterior notch, the proximal edge of which is adorned with some strong setae, the metatarsus curved owing to a broad ventral emargination, the apex somewhat tooth-shaped and with some stiff setulae; halter pale; frons with only one pair of inclinate frontal setae, which are strong; female: frons without cruciate or convergent interfrontal and proclinate orbital setae; 5 species (Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, South Africa, Tanzania 33. Slender Lispoides forms with abnormal characters: either no posthumeral seta present, or a sub-median posterodorsal on hind tibia; or spotted (i.e. not only smoke) wings (Fig. 14) ; or greatly developed parafrontalia (Fig. 15) ; which in the male reduce the interfrontalia to a narrow groove and even in the female are much wider in front than in interfrontalia; or with setulose anepimeron (only in X. pseudolispe Emden, see couplet 23); or claws longer than third antennal joint or the peristomal setae small and hair like along part of the mouth margin, usually several of the characters present at the same time (modified from EMDEN 1951); 15 species (Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania (Fig. 18) (Fig. 19) 
